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THE BLESSINGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE DISTRIB UTEDALIKE UPON THE HIGH AND THE LOW, THE RICH AND THE FOOR.

$Y SERIES. EBENSBURG, 31AY 26, 1858. VOL. 5. ISO 28.
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f A'l .MVf.rt:serne:!W nutsi ue marKea witn
;um''"rof ii.rK.'i nous dfaired, or they will be
;J.j,l until f.'ihi'l, and charged accordingly.

I 'n&ssioinl Curbs.
the

. U. Ml'URAV,
Ittorney at Law, Klituibarg, Pa.
ir::s urrortf Crawford's hotel.

t snarl", 1858

"WILLIAM A. MVRHAY,
lilorney t Law, Klr ilur jjr. Pa.

i
ft ,?r:cE a few DOt)i:s east of e iton

ERTS'.torc. nov.-i:'5-

jTc'. AO OA,
Jitornty at Law, Elitu.burg, I a,

OFFICE IX COLOXADE ROW.
I Nov. 11, 1857:1. if

M. I. 3IAG-2:iI-
A

Itisrtirjr at Lar, IZ iteutliuri Fa.
iFKil'K Xo. 2, " U..loiiuade R jw,' near the
'wurt House.
:o:ubtr 7, '51 1 V

AIH! All A.II KOPLI.1V,
Atloruy at Law Johnstown

rVr'FICEon Clint.ii Street, a few doors north' d iV.t Of i li.T of Main and Clinton.
April '1?,,

aY.iiA&so.v,
LUotuoj t law, Eleasburg,?

l)mt,,&win0' aie Post Office.
Ail.. 2t. JS j2.

Dr. Henry Ycasler,
Practising Physician, Jonnatowa, Pa.

iTiCK next door to his Di ng Store, cor a
ofilain and Bedford streets.
:.isfiwu, July 1'1, 1852.

MSTER. T. 3. SOON,
i:touL'urii. Ebensburg.
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ai:KL. t. l. UKYta
-- burg, Johustown

II) UL1 CIt,4itoriiry8 at Law,
1 given '114 the English and German

i mi High StrcetEbenshurg, Peun'a.
6.13GC. ly

JOIIX SSIAIIISAL'GII,
ruicc of the Peace, S uuimltt v lllr, Pa.
fcU. BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS

- v.U be uronintlv attendl to. He will
? 't as .luctione .r at Public Sales whenevtr

Ktfr.aa in that canacitv are required.
P?Jii, 1853:24

KERX. r. m. SHANNON.
dus. ui:n t siiaso,rctialug PbyaUlaim, JeffWrsou, I a.

w Tender their professional services to thecit- -

tjl Jellerson and vutnity, an t ail others t.o
medical aid. Niht calls 1 romptly at- -

J to.
rch 13. 1S.j7. I

UK.VTISTRV.
r5 A. J. .ACICSON. surgeon Dentist

'iSsak will be fjiml at Tli mps 11 Mount -
:.;n IToit.A. w7if.ro r,A mn l.f. fmri.1 :

Tvl week of each l'uonth. Oilioe in Johns- - !

Marty niiposite the Cambria Iron Store.
.'i 12, 185G.

McliKA'S tLU:i3 t 4TLI
LIQUID (1LUI5,
E G K E A T A D II E S 1 V E
wuf artiilc tier in tented, for huute
"t und office, sarpasitng in utility ct-v- 'i

tihtr glue, guux, viucilvje,
Kite or cement ei tr lenoun.

1,,ris Ready for Application.
f'VF. ON PAPER, CLOTH. LEATHER,

'l:i;, PORCELAIN CHINA, MAR
BLE. OR GLASS.

"laiifacturing Fancy Articles, Toys etc.,
" u ' superior, not ouiy posessmg greater
tLin nuy other known article, but ad- -

quickly, leaving no stain wLttc the
...... . . . ..." 1. 1 v- - I 'itvt-l-l

1 the last tlireo years upwards of 250,000
justly celebrated LIQUID GLUE

solj. a.nd the crreat convenience which
r,IJV 1 in every case, has deservedly secured

whicli the manufacturer has found
to meet; acknewledged by

ve used it, that its merits arc far above
article or imitation ever offered te

-- i.e.

' GLUE i extensively counterfeited ob

7 IJAt " M,: Ilea's Oltbralcl Liquid
i' rtal Adhesive. Take no other.

'EXTr-riV-
E CENTS A BOTTLE.

and Sold Wholesale and Retail, by
WM. C. McREA, Stationer,

'V;
n

Chestnut Street., Philadelphia
. 'rl in llirpmonta ifT..r.vl t
' filing tho above article

Sen. 23 18,'7 -- 45 ly.
Kjrh-- piece of Stf-n- Wari. inat r

et the a.cp Rt W"
P. F03KRTS

ONE THOUSAND DOLL A 113 REWARD .
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

The undersigned would sespectfully inform th
citizens of Ebensborg and the surrounding vi-

cinity, that he has just arrived from th Eastern
with a large and varied assortment of Goods

all descriptions, v'ie ;

COFFEE, TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES and
SPICES of all kinds, tog-- ; ther with a large lot of
FISH, from Salmon-dow- n to Herring:, which w'll

disposed of by tho barrel cr dozen.
TOBACCO. SEflARS A Nil SYTTFF

an oranus ana prices. .uiiua ana
ARIES in abundance.

We have aLo added to our stock a well selec-
ted assortment of

csiuvu & m.w.xi-- prompi atieniion
whrcb-w-ill be disposed of to suit the times. Also:

Hardware, Taint.-'-,

Oils. . Drugs,
Dyo Stuffs, &c, &c.,&-c- .

Our stock of Flour Meals, Iron Nails, Steel
Borax, &c, is large and will hi disposed of at the
lowest cash prices.

All kinds of Grain and Marketing in general,
such as Butter, Eggs, Poultry. Src, will be taken

exchange for goods, and the highest market
price paid.
Jf5y-S- i Give us a ca'.l before purchasirg

.a elsewhere. n. DAVIS
Ebensburg, Dec. 9, 1S57.

PARKE'S JOHNSTOWN MARBLEJOHN Frauklin Street, nesrly opposite
new Methodist Church. Johuatown, l a

m ft. m v in.1 s v it l a t
.4TS5i Stut.es. Mantels, Table 'and Bu--
rP'illre;iU tops, mannfrtCtured of the most

and donn'fti
and made to crder as cheap as they can

3 b purchased in the East, with the
dditicu of carriage; Fom long experience in
he business and lriot attention thereto, he can

assure the public that a'd orders will hi promptlv
attended to and the work fiuUhed in the beit and
most haudsomo maimer, furniohed to order ami
delivered at aav place desired

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and slzer.
suitable fur faraiers and mechanics. Sold ty
wholesale or retail.

ryFor the convenience of persons re;lding in
be eaC and north of the county, specimens may

bo : een and orders left with George Huntley, at
hii Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

Purchasers artr intite.1 to exa iuii.e stock ca
prices. f Aug. 19. fjune 20, 1855

.IBEXSBUIJG FOUNDRY. HAVING pur- -

chase l the rntire stock and fixtures ot the
Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is j repared
to furnish farmers and others with
IMuugliH, Plough Points, Sto e.n, 91111

lrauM, Tlirealiln .llaclilnes,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
hc community.

By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive

liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in his line.

All business dtn at the Foundrv.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 22, '55-l- f.

ARABIAN HORSE OINTMENTBEATTY'S to cure in every instance, if
used according to directions. Ringbone, Spuin,
au 1 Splint, or any other callous or hard lumps.
It does not like "cure all" of the present day,
profess to cure all ill to which man and beast
are heir to, but will most assuredly cure the above
and remove an bicm'nes resulting, sucn as
lumps, calh sitiep, &c. It accomplishes its cures
by penetrating the pores ami converting the tu.
mors or callous into pus or matter and is then
discharged through the skin without removing
the hair

Mauufacturcd and sold by James II. Bcatty
and also at the Drug Store of Dr. Wm. LEM
MONand at the store tf THOMAS DEVINE
Ebnesburg, Pa. jan.20,

rj 11 1 H P ROTECT I O N M UT U A L FI R E 1NSUi RANCE COMPANY of Cambria County.

Located in SIjeiislmrgr, la.
ISCOHPOUA1KD AIICII 43, A. D. 1837.

ont;.VMZi:u apiul o, is.
OFFICERS,

JOHNSTON MOORE. Puesidkst.
WILLIAM MURRAY. Vick President.
ALEXANDER C. MULLIN. Secketaut.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER. Tkeascrer.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, Gemebaz. AoEiiT

DIRECTORS.
Joh.sstox Mcoue, Ebeii.-bu-i g,
Enwjiitn SuonsiAKEii,
ALKXANDEit C. Mfl-l-Is- , "
GeOUGF. J. RoDoHUS, '
John Lloyd
William R. IIi ches, Wilmore.
Hr.suY S:anlan, Carrollton.
Francis Be.vuer, Sus iuchanua townshij
ilicn.vnD White, Hemlock.
William Mcrkat, Sunimerhill township.
James Kaylok, Allegheny '
CisonuE S. Kiso, Johnstown
James Potts, "
Matthew M. Adams, Sunuuittviile.
Francis O'Fkiel, Munster.

the frame building, on High street,
recently occupied by C. W. Wingard, Esq., At-
torney at Law.

AU communications to be addressed to the i

Stcrdury ef the Trotti-lio- n Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Cambria county," EbeiusLurg , I'a.

May 27, 1857 tf.

COACH MA X V FA G'TO II Y.
-1IE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESrE'JTFUL-- I

y inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-init- y,

that he has rented the shop formeily occm
cied by R, Gaibraith. where he has every faciity
for carrying ou a large busincss,and hopes by us-

ing but the best material, and employing but
the best workmau, he hopes to convince all who
will do him the favor to examine his work, that
in point of durability, appearance or cheapness,
he cannot be excelled by any similar establish-
ment in t e State cr elsewhere. Persons wishing
a bargain in Ioj purchase of a carriage will cou-su- lt

thoir own interests by giving him a call..
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
o vehic s. viz:

Buggias of difereut qualitiee and prices, Bar- -
rnclif ( 'li:iri.-.tf-es- . ono and two horse nwltawnvs.
close Quarter tliptic and Corches; so- - j

r.r,iiil-hani- l wrk of differant kinds, src. mskim? '

a variety that will suit all tastes ana all purse.
Repairing done witu nentneis and dinpatch.

Feb. 10, 135S. l: j

THE SUBSCRIBER WlSII- -REMOVAL. to hi friends and the pub--
ic, that he has removed his WHOLESALE LI

QUOR and GROCERY STORE to the Wilding
corner of Canal and Clinton streets, opposite the
ArcaUe, which he has ventted in a handsome
style and replenished with a choice stock of the
best brands of imported W ines, Brandies, Gins,
Cordials, &c. Irish and Scotch Malt Whiskey,
Old Monouahela Rye and Rectified Whiskey,
Dr. J. Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters and
Wolff's Aromatic Schcidam Scnaprs. Teas,
Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, Bacon, Flour,
Fish, S.dt, Glass. Iron & Nails, ToWcco & Su
gars, &c. &c. Tho very liberal patronage here,
tofore extended me is duly appreciated, and I beg
to assure vou that vour further orders, will met

PETER MASTERSON.
Johnstown, May 5. 1858 25

HV CASH DRY GOODS UOL'SE.
OPENING OF SPRING GOODS!

Wjl YRE & LANDELL, Fourth and Arch
H iotreets. Philadelphia, ar now offering a full

stock of
Sew Goods --for Spring of 1S5S!
FASHIONABLE SPRING GOODS,
BLACK SILKS, 24 to 34 inches wide.
Spring DRESS GOODS. New Styles,
SHAWLS, in all the Newest Stylos,
British, French and American Chintzes,
Full Stock of Domestic Goods,
Full Stock of European Goods.

N. B. Bargains in Seasonable Goods daily
received from the AUCTIONS of New York and
Philadelphia.

P. S. MERCHANTS are invited to examine
the fetoek.

TERMS Xet cash and low p vic3.
Ma SI, 1858:20:0m.

IOW I O It llAIlGAIASh
rilllE subscriber has just received frm f$3?
JL the East a large a"d splendid stock

of new Goods of tha following articles, a'l
of the best finality, G roccrics such a

Colfce, Sugar,
Tea, aud Svrup

Molasses, a little
of tho best that has

ever been brought to
this town before. ALSO

Starch Corn which is very
delicious for food, in fact he

has everything that is in the
Grocery line. ALSC A good

of fancy stationary and no-

tions. ALSO he has added to 1,:

stock a good assortment of IIAItVESl
TOOLS, which is very important to the

Farmer at this time, conhisting of the fol-

lowing articles such aa
SCYTHES.

SNATHES,
FOBKS,

JlAKES, ., all of a ood quaL
it v. ALSO A good assort-

ment of DRUGS and
MEDIC IXES to

ment ion.
Also A targe lot of GOOD FLOUR. ALSO
BAR IRON, NAILS, and GLASS.

Call and see and examine for yourselves, you
will not regret by doing to.

ROBERT DAYIS.
KV8iwiWg,July (, 1850. 37.

F, 91. t.eorgr. Henry Itcucli.
XCH FIRM T.IXSERY.

flRIIE subscribers would respectfully inform the
X citizens of Cambria county that they have

purchased the Tannery Establishment at Hemlock
Cambria County, formerly owned by A. M. R.
White. The establishment will undergo new re
pairs and improvements which will enable them
to manufacture Leather of all tiiseriptions for
country use, u!o, various kinds of Leithcr for
the Eastern market.

Cash will be paid for Bark and Hides of a
finds, or if preferreel in exchange for Leather.

None but practical workmen will be employed
Orders for Leather will be promptly attended to

F. M. GEORGE.
HENRY RFUCII.

May 7. 1856. 23-- tf

BICHAKD M. JONES,
WITH

SQUIRE, ZIEIMERKAN fit ALLEN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO 113 MARKET STREET,

BETWKEH THIRD AND FOURTH,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, )
D.M.ZIMMERMAN, V Philadelphia.
GEORGE N. ALLEN. J

Feb. 4. 1857. tf.
STAITFER &. UARLUY.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
BT'HOLESALE and Retail, a 9
T T the 'Philadelphia watch and

. . ,s r i r. J e WTSi
vb ) viortn neconu siereei, corner oi
Quarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, -

18 caret cases, 2S,00
Gold Lepine. 18 caret, 24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, "24,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 12,00
Superior Quarticrs, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do.. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, ' 3,00
Lady's Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea bpoons, bet, 0,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver hol-

der, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings 37 cts to 580 ; Watch

Glasses, plain 12. cts., Patent 18$ cts., Lunet
25 ; either articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for, !C7On band
some Gold and Silver levers and Lepines still
lewer than the above prices.

STAUFFER & UARLEY.
Sept. 30, 1857 47 ly.

RE YOU INSURED ? SURVE YS MADE
and applications taken for insurance against

Firo in the'
PROTEGT10X MUTUAL FIRE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY OF BLAIR
COUNTY, BY

ROBERT A. M'COY, Agent.
Wilmore, Cambria Co.

I UST received at the store of EDWARD RQB
J ERTS.
1,000 lbs Cod Fieh,

10 half Brls Ilerriig, nod
10 hilf Brls iln;

iUiscdlcmccms
An Hour in the Dead Letter Office.

A female correspondent of Lift: Illustrated
gives the following aocount of a visit to the
Dead Letter Office at Washiugton ;

We had been fortunate enough to procure i

. . . . I

the entree to this place through special favor
aud influence r although as a general thing,
no visitors are admitted. It was a large, ,

light room, witji two or threodes-ks- , at which
--were seated aged ofieials in silent cccupation
among literal drifts of letters. The walls
were lined on evtiy side with huge mail
sacks which' had boon returned full of uu- -

claimed eni.stles.- , from nivriads of tmist nrTn-pP- t , I .

there might have been fifty or a hundred of j u
thce sacks, and each of these probably con- -

tained thousauds on thousands of letters. I

"How rapidly you dispose of theia i" said i

I,-- watching the speed with which the clerks
tore open the epistles, glanced over them to

see that no uralts, checks, cr other nnpor- -
i

taut documents were inclosed, and then threw f

thtm cron au immense heap of opened letters.;
. t

at their fee. i

'It is all in Lalit, ma'am. fcaid the cen- - ;

i

tlem nearest me. ' e are nccustomed to I

open a certain number daily, and to those

who da not understand the expedition and
accuracy with which we work, it would seem
almost incredible"

As he spoke, a tiuy gold ring rolled from

the folds of a rose-tinte- d letter, whose pi'ges
were evidently written by a delicate female
hand. "A child's ring," he said, taking it
up; "would you liketo look at it, ma'am V"

took it in my hand it was a fairy cir-

clet of virgiu gold, with the words "Mary to

K; V.," engraved within and wondered who

the Mary was, and whether tho little E. V ,

who never received the tir.j gift, was dead or

living.
JIcanwLilo tho cLtk had been 14

rajid note of the signature, direction, etc.
"What will you do with it I inquired,

returning the ring to his tare.
"We lay all such things aside, in case they

should be called for."
"Aud are they often redeemed?"
"Not often not ouce in a hundred iustau-ces,- "

he replied, . taking a little gold dollar
from beneatd the seal of another letter, and
laying it caiefully under the desk.

Wo stood in silence, regarding the pile of
opened letters, which was growing higher ev-

ery moment. It was a strange medley of
hand wiitirjg.

'0h, how I shonld like to read these let- - j

ters !" said I, involuntarily.
The official smiled. ''That is what all the

ladies say. It would be almost impossible to

preserve our charge from the curiosity of the
female sex, if fortunately our rules did not
protect 4s from many visitors."

"But do yju never real them ?''
"Never, unless they seci very important,

or contain enclosures of amount. It is all
we can do to keep up with the arrival of the
dead mails. If we were to stop and read olo
letter in a hundred, we should be lamentably
behindhand ; besides the privacy of these let-

ters is a point of honor with us. We have
no more right to read them here, unless it is

necessary, than to pry into any other perso-

nal eecrets."
.Here one of the clerks leaned over nn

handed our companion a tiny package.
f'Froru ouo of the letters," ho said; "I

thought the lady might feel lttcrested iu it.
It was a single curl oi goideu Lair, tied

with a bit of k ribbon, and wrar ned
little nioA nf rn.ir. on whifth was written.- t " t 1 -

"Baby's Hair I'

I knew the history of that letter in an in-sta- ut

; though I had nover looked on . its
folds, I could 6ec the fair young mother par-

ting the sunny tress from the infant head,
and placing it, with half a smile and half a
tear, within the closely written page that was

to glad the heart of a far away husband. And
he never received the letter. Perhaps he died

under the mighty shadow of Sierra Xaveda ;

Perhaps the turf of some Mississippi vallay
lay cold and close on fcis pulseless heart,
while ehe, tho faithful wife, was growing
more sad, less hopeful with every day that
brought do answering word..

"Baby's hair 1" I could not bear that the
bright curl should b thrown carelessly among
the host of letters; it seemed liko desecration

"May I keep this little lock ?"
"Certainly, if you like."
And I placed it carefully iu my reticule,

with gentle hand. I know tot whether the
sorrowing mother's heart is breaking, day by

day, but certain I am that there is an invisi-

ble bond of sympathy between her soul and

mine, clasped by a link of curling, silky gold

"baby's Lair!"
It would be iu vain to attempt to chronicle

tho numerous enclosures which dropped from
. '

. . ... , ,
the various letters wDicn were openea aunng
iheshcrt spac of.ii.mi we tVsol lhre Ultj

1 of rainbow colored ti!k, sent for "patterns," .

j tiny muslin collars, newspaper paragraph?, j

bank bills, gold, cards, coarsely written mes
r... of ho hnnds !

were guided by mother or sister, so that the '

absent father, cousin or brother might have a ;

little letter, and innumerable other affecting

"Where do all these letters go when they j uecp. rouna me are many strange t. wau- -,

, 30 a n iw... i iuT to c the wciking tf clock as it
have been openea ana exaimuuu; -- no 1

,., (

..v" .lo fnitoni. lirtw- - !

11U, U 0 4ui iuv.j
ever. We used to maie rMt r.nnrlrivi ot '

l.i fmn, ih fact that Lits " of '

mnN rniiid always cscaDe troiu the '
- - J - - - ' " J I .

flo.o iI.tio flnetrnvinrr Jill 1 livaCV in the ;
1

. . , .t . 1, 1.
.letters, it was iouna mat mauy poopic

a basines3 to seek among the ashes for the j

' ;ewelSi dollars, etc, whieh often escape
. lra ',

let- - Ia out :n tbe op8n

tcrs. So now they are all sent to a paper, j

mill, aud as writing paper."
We nassed into another room, where were
n . ...r.mnntAaa r.F ilia mifiJ nl.l rirtnrc

. -
the laws of pre-payin- g postage went into ef--

feet. There were two or three huge stones
. , , . , :nni:n(T

. ,
an immense amount ot postage oy some un

foitunate, who luckily never received the
ponderous packages; a gigantic rag-bab-

.

said to have boeu sent to some vinegar faced
i

pld maid a neatly manufactured night-ca- p,

which soma indigant old bachelor name not
recorded refused in high dudgeon, to re-

ceive, and which, consequent!', fouud its
way here, and a daguerreotype of a young
man, which had been cracked across the nose
and wrathfully sent back by some fair damsel

whnn-- lr hid minrrf-l- d

t twelve and diarrcareJ another M.t of
e the I ostmasei General, to whom : . ;

w vcert intf odiind. how it hannenc-- that all t

.i i e i t na:tne cu.pioyees oi tuc Dcai rjeuer uiiicc wtic i

. . , i
crsY-iwro- a uiu men

!

'Because they have more uiscietion and j

. . . I

s curios-ity- , he said, smiling. 'louuger !

!

men could not be depended upon; they would
probably read the - etteis ottener. m

,

"And if don t vou emiilov iadtt? 1 i

- f '

am sure they would discharge the duties ad '

inirably."
"Indeed," said the Postmaster General,

n.iv.ihii.rmich- - , 'I im aFrnlil flw-i- r Oil 1 1.1S1 1 V !
. M. J

would bo so extreme that the department
would fall into inextricable confusion, to say
nothiug of the nuaiber of secrets they would
frrret out of the dead letters."... , I

e were so indignant at this uorriuie and j

. . . . ,
heretical opinion, that we asked no lurther ;

questions, but took our leave, much gratiScd j

with our novel and interesting experience in j

the Dead Letter Office at Washington.

Iro Stout, the iLRL.KHtu. Stout' case
illustrates a icmarkablo phenomenon iu hu-

man nature. The interest felt for criminals
ncems to be in proportion to the blackness of
their guilt. This young man, when a mere
boy, became a burgler, and served a term in
the State prison. He emerged only to fol-

low up a beastly offence with his sister, by
j

the murdea of his brother-in-law- . A case
i

nifirn illcrriikf trj rr - r Ttv 1 ki tinorrnifil
. . . , i
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nouncmg that ho has not as yet chosen his ;

i

spiritual adviser, but that when his election
i

; KfiII rifi nii.l. ur Tc;ll nuLliIi tlisi fk an i

, , . !

cipcciaufc I'uuiuiuuiir. .iuviij uiuua leLieis ')

of sympathy from women reach him iu his i

cell Crowds go to see him every day. The
;

jailor appoints certain hours for the admis- - j
i

, tion of vititoIS ailj condescends to receive

! j-- .- .1 1 -- 1 t :

; union 01 mis wreicueu crinnuui is au ovaiiou
and if it can be prolonged till his writ of cr- - j

ror goe--3 through the Court of Appeals, will
cover Lim with an amount of glory such as
Lis anfeeedents give little promise of Lis ever
attaining,

j

Co.kteksatios of Biuon. II is couycrsa- -
' lion was anything but literary except when !

Shelley was near him. The character he most
commonly appeared in was of the free and ca--

sy sort, such us had been in vogue whec he j

was in London, aud George IV was Regent;
and his talk was seasoned with anecdotes of
the great actors on and off the stage, boxers,
gamblers, duelists, drunkards, etc, etc, ap-

propriately garnished with the slaug and
scandal of that day. Such things had -- all
been in fasliion, and were at time considered
accomplishments by gentlemen ; and of this
tribe of Mohawks the Prioce llegcnt was the
chief, and allowed to be the most perfect spe-

cimen. Byron, cot knowing the tribe was
extinct, prided himself ou having belonged
to it. Of nothiug was he mcro indignant
than of being treated as a man of letters,
Trdaurrtfy. j

!

Wheu you aro whistling in a printing
.. '; 1..nc. ana they say "louder oca t vou up

i .
! ll:

K .'lisve the needy ycu'll nsVr regret it- -

The Great Ltrashurj Clcck.
Henry C. Wright, in a ktr to tho Lib'

trutur, thus describe the great clock in thi

this

asked

Cathedral of strtoburg. :

The priests and military have retired, and. . ,

'o - -- --- - o c-o-
-

ic clock, from the bottom to the top not less
j than 100 feet, and about UO wido, and 15

0
strikes the hour of noon. Lvcr3cei3 upoa.
to clock. It now wants S minutes of

111 . . j ,...ewvuv. ux. v.o. -
are Sone except a few visitors whom the
sexton, or head man witu a waua ana sword

The clock

has struck 1U this wa: luC Clil is soul e.
-

twenty feet from tic tkor. cu each s.Je o,
which is a chcrnb, or boy, with a mal- -

let, and ever the dial is a small bell. The
cherub on the left rt. ikes the first quarter.
and that on tLe light, the teeend quarter.
Some fifty feet over ihc dial iu a large uicac--,

is a Luge figure of Time, a bell in his left, a
scythe in Lis right hand, lu front stnnds a
figure of a ycung man with a mallet, wLo

strikes the third yum tor, on the bull in the
hand of Time, and turns and glides, wifh a

slow step, round behind Time. Then coiuc.i
out an old man, with a mallet, and place
himself in front of him. As tLe hour of
twelve comes, the old man raises his mallei,
and deliberately s twelves times on the
bell that echoes through the building, and is
heard all around the rrgioii of ihe church.
The old mau glides ?1 w'y behind Father
Time, and '.he yoyr;g u.ati comes ea readily
to perform his pait, as the lime ccmcs round

Soon as tic old man lri struck

clunery is put in motion some twenty lect
higher

w
still. It is thus: There is a high

crfcs, with tui nuasre of Christ on it. The-
instant twelve has aruck, one of the apostles
walks from behind, comes in frccl, tarns, fa- -

emg the cross, bows, and walks on around to.

hi t.lace. As 1:0 docs so, another comes out1
.

in front, turn?, btws, and passes on. So
. . , . .a i .i c - l i:.v. it--lWi"lYe Bjiutias, ujiiita i tJJit; a a mv, w ai.

round, bow and pas on. As the last tppearp,
an enormous coc, percucu on the pinnaclt

- C

forth its neck, and crews tLrce t!-J:- c, solouj,
as to be heard outside of the-- church to some
distance, and so naturally as to be mistakes
for a real cock. TLcu all is silent as death.
Mo wonder this clock is the aJmiratiuu of

G rope. It was made in 1721, and Las per
formed these mechanical wonders ever since,
except about fifty jears when it stood out of
repair.

Belligekest Pkeaciiers. A corrcson-- :

dent of a Louisville journrl gives rather au,

amusing account of a belligerent episode be-

tween a couple of Kentucky parsons. Ono
of the clergymen, iu applyiug for a letter of
dismission, remarked: If any of the brethren,
had anything to say about him, to now de-

clare it, or ever after hold their peace.
Whereupon the other pf enchcr said something
which was not heard by all the congregation.
but the lie passed between them. Ihcpreacui- -

cr who called for the letter drew back his fist
and struck the other preacher a heavy blow ,

. . . .

and then commenced kicsiug him. Hekiukeu
him so hard that ha demolished h3 boot.
1 he Gcteniaut, being uonrcsitent, n.aue no
defence, but went befors a maciatrata and
mau a cou.plaiut. The assailant was Sud
ten dollars and costs, and submitted, bet-ides- ,

to a long lecture from the court. The pug
nacious divine Li descritv 5 a good looking

ulan' oI "uc 'H't-- ud a rcat pulpit ora
tor, with preppsaiug manuci

itxrThe Panama Sltr of tho lSiii says
that on '(Thursday evening, two young girls
were brought into town from Pacora and de-

livered up to tho authorities, charged with
murdering their mother uuder thu following
circumstances: The cirls wished to tro to a
"fandango," and their mother refused her
Concut, notwithstanding which they managed
to get away. and returned at an early Lour
ja ti,e morinn2 On reaching homo the
mother attampted to correct them, angry
words ensued, and one of the girls struck the
old woman to the ground with a stick, whilst
the other plunged a knife into Ler bo0oi.

j57A lad eight years of age, sou of Ip.j
Bear, a colored man, residing cu the Yolk
county sid of the liver, enc mile above
Wrig'atsvillo, on approaching the grocery
store of Mr. Geo, MuudoriT, n Maiictta, Pa.,
on Monday last, was attacked by a cross dog,
near tho grocery, and throwu upon the
ground, when the dog, sc.aed the boy's
tongue, which in the struggle Lad protruted
from his mouth, and lacerated it eo much a
to render it necessary to tako off nearly ihs
first third of tho tongue, which surgical op-

eration was performed by Dr, J. Grove, of
Marietta.

Time and tide wait for no man .


